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is done, then the matter of a detailed, and more scientific, terminology 
is of secondai'y importance, and could be agreed upon with little 
difficulty. 

l1a W eymou th Street 
L ondon) E ngland 

H,OBEltT G. Coe I:HtAN I;; 

SUL}<'ONES I N TUBI.:RCULOSTS AND L g PIWSY 

To Tli E ED ITOR: 

.L have been vel'Y inter ested by the letter of Dr. Feldman, who di -
agTees with my opinion that the 'ulfones al'e more effective against 
leprosy thall aga ill st tuberculosis. [See editorial in th is issue.] 

It is all established fact that the sulfones hav e a certain bacterio
sta6c action on ll Iv co bacterium tub erc'ulo sis in vitro and in v ivo) as was 
first shown by Rist and associates in the late 1930 'so I t was this action 
which led the phthisiologists and the lepl'ologists to experim ent with 
the sulfone suhstances in tuberculosis and lepl'osy in man. 

Hut, while «'aget, at Carvill e, obtained spectaculal' r csults in lep
rosy, the phthisiologists did not obtain gr eat benefit from th e adminis
tration of the 'ulfoll es to th eir pa tient '. 

Obviously, Jacking cultul'es alld susceptibl e animals, it has been im
possible for leprolog ists to confirm experimentally. th e actioll of the 
sulfones on 1II. lczn'a e. Nevertheless, the fact that the effect of these 
sulfones on the lesion s of leprosy is great, while that action on the tu
berculous lesion s is slight, justifi es, to my mind, the opinion that M. 
leprae is more sensitive to the sulfones than M. tub er·c ulosis. That is 
the only test which ,ve have at our disposal to permit such a conclusion. 

FUl'therm~H'e ; everyone agl'ees that this action is hactCl' iostat ic an(1 
not bactericidal. Thus is explain ed why the adm inistration of sulfones 
for prophylactic purposes after vaccination with B CG, until the ap
pearance of a state of r esistance which will be evidenced by the Mitsuda 
l'eaction, does not prevent the developm ent of that state of l' esistaHce
which is provoked, it is not to be forgotten, by the presence in the 
organism of tuber cle bacilli which are not virulent but (we living. I 
have insisted Oll this bacteriostatic action, and also on the lesser action 
of the sulfone on the tubercle bacillus than on the leprosy bacillus. 

"It is a fact that young, lepromin-negative subjects who are vacci
Jlated with BCG and r eceive a sulfon e as a preventive measure, becom e 
lepromin positi ve like other subjects who are not given the sulfone. 
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